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City A trains.
Ten nee Neeon, a lnoorrr, sixty ynr oi,

frll down stair" lust niht at No. 11)28 Button-woo- d

it rcet. nnd wa killed
Mnjor Fox, Chirrof Police Mulholland, and

the J'olice Committee of Cuy Councils, malo
mother tour ot in spec '.ion anion a por-

tion ol the po'ice stations lu the city yester-
day, to ascertain what Improvement or repair
are needed lor tne better accommodation of the

'"ITtub Committee on Wtet of City Councils
visited K.irmount Water Worm yesterday, and
examined into the workmir or the ne turbine
wheel whicb went into operation on Saturday
last 'it, was lound to woi well and miioothiy,
and' calculated to pump 8 0011,000 iralloiH of
water every twenty-lou- r hours, with twelve
revolutions per minute nf the wheels.

Mrs. Ljdia H. Uailey died In this city on tue
auilntt., In tho ntnety-tirf- t je.ir of her a;?1!.

Hue carried on tho primtiiK business In I'niU-nelnhi- tt

for more than filty years, Her huiband,
Robert Bailey, died in 1808, and she continued
the printing until 1861. Previous to tho intro-
duction of steam-pow- er presses she had one of
the largest olUcis iu the city. Mrs. Uiiley was
elected 'City Printer" lor a number ot years by
the old City Councils. Among those who 9ervi"l
their apprenticeship with Mrs. Hmleywere the
late Kobert P. King, the surviving partner, Air.

Alt x. Huird, and Mr. Paean, the stereotypcr.
Two meu, named Harrows uud

James Kulce, were nrrrsted yesterday morning
on su'pKion of theft. Tuev had a heannir before
AloeruiHii Kerr, Hi the Cuutral Police Sta'ioti,
when the lollowiue facts were elicUed concern-- I

nit the charge: The colored servaut in the
latiiHy residing nt No. 327 Pine Btreet wa cahod
to the door at 10 o'clock yesterday itiornin,?, by
come body violently rlugiug the 111. She

tne cull and was met by let'eudant,who
puued the door open and iohited on entering.
About that time the lady of the house, who was
In the upper put ot the dwelling, called for the
servant, and she passed up btairs. leaving the
roeo at the door. On her return she mised the

and subseouently saw oue of them.. ... i i . . i i...'Oing out tne nacK uoor, wuu eu'ueiuiu uu n-- i

n coat. An alarm was mveu, ana Boon nuer
s were arrested, liicy were held in

S8V0 hail to answer.

Domestic Afl'ttlra.
Gold cloed yesterday at I'i'i
The cumon proauctoi the Nevada mines

lattt year was 1G ooo.OOO.
The traitor John O. Breckinridge was in

Alexandria, Va., yesterday.
In consequence of heavy lo-se- s in New York

a Toronto, Canada, buukiug house yesterday
closed its doors. '

Dr. Scuoeppe haj been sent to prison at
CarlUle to auswer the charge ot murdering ilias
JSUirjecke.

The steamboat Peoria City was sunned
below Natchez on Sunday niht. Passengers
kaved, but mcBt of the careo was lo-t- .

Harry E. Chamberlain, aged fifteen, hung
himself jeatercluy at Akron, o'jto. His father
committed suicide several years silcc.

Hy the explosion of u boiler yesterday at
Evansville, lnd. oue man was killed and lour of
the workmen were teriously injured.

William A. Carucross was arrested at Buffalo
yesterday, charged with passing bogus ten
dollar notes ou the Alb.my City National Bank.

A Butlalo despatch ot last unrht tells us ot a
snow-stor- In that city and vicinity which
lasted for twenty eig'at hours, and delayed all
the railroid train?.

Some of the prominent friends of General
' Grant propose to erect an equestrian statue of

klin ou the southern parlico of the Treasury
department. A model of the statue was re-

ceived here y and ia in possession ot General
Bplnuer. It is executed; oy a liosion artist, a
lite size would cost $35,000; heroic, $50,000; uud
colossal, $75,000; the muter, nl to be of cannon
captured by Urant.

Fore I (fn AirVtlra.
Havana, Feb. 23. Kulce has issued a procla-

mation addressed to the volunteers, announcing
that he is about to commence a vigorous cam-

paign against the rebels yet in arms. He tells
the volunteersthat they have been misled by
the machinations of their enemies, and advises
them to remain quiet and obey their superior
officers. The cHiecds are greatly alarmed, and
intense excitement and agitation prevailed all

but partially subsided in theJresterday, it was known that the danger bad
been averted iby the firmness of Dulce.

The plaus ot the volunteers were discovered
early inthe day, and the officers went among
the men and exhorted them to abstain from
violent acts and obey the authorities, but the.tu-fluen- ce

of the officers was not strong enough,
and it is certain tht tho resolute conduct of
Dulce and of ueueral Kspinas, of the regular
aiiuy, alone prevented the commiseion of

acts.
Tb insurgents had a battle with the troops

at Majujiqua, near Hemedios, and de:eated
them, capturing the town. Frequent accounts
are received ot small engagements in the vicin-
ity of Trinidad, Cientoegos, and Villa Clara,
With results sometimes in favor of the rebel i
and sometimes in favor of the troops.

The rebels have got possession ot a tui; on the
Dameijo river.

A despatch from Spain was received yester-
day, announcing the ornauiaation of a force
there of three thousand Cataloniau volunteers
for service in Cuba.

Havana, Feb. 23 Noon. The city is quiet,
nd the volunteers are nuardiug tho streets and

walls as usual. The agitation of the last two
days has subsided.

The Frensa publishes an authentic account of
the situation in the Central Department. It
says persons living inthe country abandon their
houses and estates and take refuse lu the cities.
The insurgents are to be found in every pro-
vince ot the department. They subsist on the
country, but take only the property ot Span-
iards.

The rebels in the jurisdiction of Cienfueeos
lave artillery, aud their cavelry is well
xiounted. The troops sent in pursuit of them
mre infantry. The lJrnsa adds tuat it is use-
less to indulge iu illusions as to the state of
affairs in the interior. Wc must acknowledge
that the condition of the people could not do
worse.

Arrived, steamship liavaria, from Hamburg
and Southampton, en route for New Orleans.
Also arrived, schooner Lilerty, from Haltimote.

Havana, Fob. 23. Fifteen hundred iusur-frent-

entered Lalos on the 20th instant, burued
the archives ot the police headquarters, seized
the guns, uniforms, aud equipments of tho
civil guard, and curried off all the horses they
could hud.

At Santa Espiiitu the Governor was con-
scripting all male citizens over seventeen years

i age tor military per vice.
Madrid, Feb. 23. In the Constituent Cortc9

yesterday Serrano, Prime Minister, officially
announced the resignation of the Provisional
Government. General Prim, in an address,
assured the House that the late dynasty would
never ascend the throue. Admiral Topete,
Minister of Marine, atked the Hnuso to pass an
act of indemnity for the navy for its acts dur-
ing the recent revolution.

The House passed a vote of thanks to the re-
tiring Provisional Government, although tho
Kepub'ican mem bers opposed it with unanimity.
The House alt-o-, by a large vote, intrusted
fcerrauo with full executive powers for the time
being, and granted him the authority necessary
or the formation ot a new ministry.

General Caballero de Koda is to succeed Dulce
as Governor-Genera- l of Cuba.

London. Feb. 23. The press of this city
almost unanimously condemn the movement
for the union or Spain and Portugal under the
old name of Iberia, which has beeu recently
contemplated.

From New Hampshire.
Makchestkb, N. II.. Feb. 23. Three luehesof

ileet and snow fell here last night.
Mr. Kufsell, mail agent between Concord and

Portsmouth, a Democrat, appointed under poli-

tical pressure a year ago, has been removed,
nd William Conn, Republican, appointed in his

place.

Specie Shipment.
Kaw Tom, Feb. 23. The Allemanla sailed

t dy lor Hamburg with $85,000 in tpecie.

TUB DAILY E

TUelarnt ion ty 4Jtnrnl (Jrnnt n to Hi
(nhnift.

Washington, Feb. 23. Iu cotiver-nlio- n hi
srn.y he Hdquarteis tins mornlot with Senator
Tliajrr, General (Jrnnt remarked: ''I want 'O

eajtojoii that f shall send into the Annate II e
nnuie of Major-Gener- Kchotleld as iSi cretury
of War, but it s likelj that he will de;lme, mid
return to his old i.O"Uioii in the army. I
lh"n nominate a civilian for thit office, and I
watit the Henato to know thix."

Tnriiinp to Kepresen'atives Dickey and Mor-rell- ,

of Peunsy IvnnU, and Kout, oi Arkansas,
who were ot a short distance troni him, he sill
he had no bi. ciloii to their hewn? hat be
had to cay on the quenlion of the Cabinet. He
then remarked, ''i am opposed to appointing
tilliccrs of the army and navv to civil ollices,
and therefore want a civilian at the hetdofeueh
department."

The statement, comes from members of Con-
gress who were preieir, and they express their
eatislnotlon at the utterances of the General,
and believe from the conversation that he Will
have a "straight out" Cabinet.

Committee l t'oitlt-rauce-.

WAPtiiNflTON, Feb. 23. The committee of
conferfnee on the constitutional amendment
are Mcwp. Stewart, Coukling and Edmunds.
The New York Election Frnndi-Rep- ort

r the Minority.
Representative Kerr, on behalf of the minority

ol the select committee, confuting ot himself
and Mr. Ross, ycs'eiiiay submitted a leport of
considerable hiiL'th, which was laid ou the
table, and ordered to begprinted with the report
of the majority. It controverts most ot t tie
conclusions ot the maority, vindicates tho
judges ot the courts iu New i'ork, and all their
del ks and otlicers against the charge of un
lawful or corrupt participation iu or knowkdeo
of theullegeo frauds iu the firocuratiou of natu
ralization; tml charges that there is no decent
or credible testimony taken by the committee
which lateus upon them any personal know-
ledge ot cr connivance in such frauds. It very
fully discuss s the testimony on which, these
charges auaii.st thc-- officers is based.

The minority tiud that great irregularities in
the city und Biate of New York have grown up
in connection with the- mauner of transacting
the business of nuturaliz-itiou- , but that these
irregularities are clmrgeable to no political
party, and were tolerated, established, and
practised alike by all parties, and by clerks and
judges chosen by both parlies.

The minority say that these irregularities
demand a li Kislniive remedy by auieuumeuls of
the laws, w uich may be easily made, but they
earnestly favor the required period
of bona fide residence to one year in the country
and blx months in the Slate, nud to dipijnsc
with the first declaration of inieuliou entirely.

In response to the election frauds in the city
of New York, they aver that there is a signal
failure to connect Willi them and their perpe-
tration, by testimony worthy of any respsct or
belief, either the Democratic party of that city
or auy lending or influential member of it; but
they do, however, iniuieate in numerous frauds
Republicans of cpiui.'leratjle prominence. They
allege thiil the testimony shows that great
numbers of debased men did i image in the
business ot procuring fraudulent naiurulizition
certificates, by perjury, and bv deceiving the
courts and their ofliccrs; and did also engage in
the intamous of voting and repeating,
but always as nitre individual criminals, cor-
rupt and lawless adventurers, ready alike, ana
on the same terms, to serve anybody or parly,
and having no regard to the bucccps or failure
of eitner. They say that these bas men were
many times used in the interests of men and
combiLntious, but little better than they, of
both political patties: but not in the employ-
ment of the responsible nfid decent men of
either party, wiih a very tew exceptions, aud
that more ot these exceptions disgrace the Re
publican than the Democratic party; that the
entire number of frauds proved could not
change the result as toa&it ele officer of the
city or State declared elected in November last ;

that the charges of the majority of corruption,
fraud, and violation of the law against tho
Democratic patty are wholly unsutalued by
the testimony, and retort by referring to iu
stances ot aliened Htupendoui irtiutU und out-rap-

by the Republicans. They alleee, also,
that the whole investigation in New York was
gotten up by the Union Lengue as a mean,
partisau attempt to cn6t odium upon Democrats,
and that it was conducted in a spirit of undis-
guised partisanship, and that the evidence was
nil gotten up ana manufactured by hired aud
corrupt agents of the League, and in the mnln
is discreditable to the League and slanderous
and false.

Japanese Customs
It was regarded by the Japanese authorities

as a remarkable concession to the common
people that, during the recent procession of the
Mikado from the Southern oapital to Yoko-
hama, they were not only allowed to leave
their houses as he passed by, but also, in case
of raiD, to elevate their umbrellas. Hitherto,
when such journeys were male, the doors of
the houses were sealed up, and woe to the
man who broke the seal aud went oat while
the sacred pageant was passing. The
Mikado's entry into Yokohama is thus de-
scribed by an s:

All preparations were completed by the 24th
of November, on the afternoon of wniuh day
nearly all Yokohama, ative and foreign, went
to the place appointed to witness the specta-
cle. It was quite a mixed throng. A multi-
tude of natives lined the Yokaido, while in
the principal station a crowd of foreigners
English, American, French, and Herman, with
not a few Chinese were assembled. Placards
were up in conspiouoas places, requesting
foreigners not to cheer when the Mikado
pas.-ed- After waiting some time we got a
Lint that his Majesty was approaching, from
the fact that native otiicials came along and
required the Japanese, who lined the road,
in places eight or ten deep, all to take down
their hats from high places and kneel or sqrut
down. This they did with dililculty, as more
room is needed when people kneel thau
when they stand. At length they were all
down and quiet, the front rank, at least, with
their wooden shoes off. They must not be
seen with their shoes or clogs on at such a
time. Boon the royal procession came in
sight, headed by two men on horseback,
one after the other, said to be Haimios.
Their saddles and bridles were richly
gilded and ornamented, and the riders
wore very long hats of the shape seen in pic-
tures representing such scenes. Their robes,
also, were very wide, and long and flowing,
made of red aud purple and yellow silk, with
a profusion of gilt ornaments. Those that
followed on horsebaok, whether Daimois or
kuges, were all dressed in the same style,
indicating that their rank was the same
though their wealth was different. Borne were
mere boys, with puny boyish faces, not indi-
cative of much energy or foroe of character.
There were in all about twenty of these
mounted nobility iu the procession. After
the first two princes, and at intervals, came
companies of soldiers, headed by a baud, with
native fifes and foreign drums, playing native
and foreign music. I doubt much whether
such music has been heard for some hundreds
of years past. The soldiers wore black ooats
and pants, made something after the fashion
of foreigners, while their hats and shoes were
purely Japanese; the latter were made of
straw, and hence their tread was almost
noiseless.

About the centre of the prooeaaion was the
closed chair of the Mikado, richly ornamented
and surmounted by a large sold peaoook; bat
the curtains were down. It was borne very
slowly and solemnly by a nnmber of men
wearing swords, aud at their side again
walked men of rack, richly dressed. The
high chair Lore the Mikado's coat
and all eyes were attained to pleroe the cur-
tains, but to no purpose. His Majesty was
invisible, as ha would have been had we all, .

after the manner the good old times, beeu
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cot fined to our honcas, or he to hi
raiace in Kioto. While the kox in which b
Majesty was supposed to be ws c.rrin I pt,
foreigners observed a eouuimlbU r-,

the footsteps of the bearers were inauilbl-t- ,

and the natives were almost breathless with
awe, inspired by the great occaoiuu. I) it
when he was once past, people bfgan to gWe
expression to their several opinions, tome
deolaring it was a great sell, and others main-
taining that this show of the royal ohair and
its bearers and insignia was all that ooatd
have been reasonably expected, and that it
was a great step iu advance of anything
yet witnessed in Japan. Bo, eutertaining differ-
ent views of the scene, anil with dUTnrnt
impressions and emotions, some on loot and
some on horseback, the foreign population aud
the native returned to Yokohama, jostling
the carriers of royal baggage not a little by
the way.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
JFbr a&Wional Marine tieivi lee Pint Pagn.

AI.MANAU JfOK tfHII.ADELf H1A T1I18 DAY,
Bum Kiwaa ,, ......6 4i Moon h th ....,... ft ;
Bun Hkts ..6 4h, uin Watbb Hi i

PHILADELPHIA UOAKU OF TRADE.
Jos C. Hi ran, 1

OkohTbczby. C'owiinTMor.HiMoMTii.
Ukiihhk N. A 1, 1. KM, I

UUVEKKTS OK OOKAB STICAAIKUS.
fOH AMK.KH:a.

Bellona. .,. London Mew York ..Jn,
VlrKliiiu. I,lvrrinol...N'W York .... Kf li.
li ai timoi e isout bkm pioo... llHlilmure. ....Ft-tj-.

It iMb Hinsgow New York ...
Tarira Liverpool. ..New Yorn .... frVo.
I'oiorado. Liverpool. ..New York
V. of Aniweio.... Liverpool. ..New York ....Ket.
Drnnidrk .ijiveiiiooi...XNew vurK .... PmO.
Moravian., ..Liverpool... Portland
JftVft. .Llverpool...New York .... Ffb.t).ofW8nchcBterLlveri)ool...Kew York Feb.
Hern ul Hnvrs Mw York Feb
Vlile de Parls...llreRt New York -- ...Feb.

FOB KUUOPK.
Culm New York...Liverionl..
r-- evada New York...Llvriiool.... .....Kb.
.Bit-uji-- i urn... firemen ....Feb.
Aleppo K ew Yot k. Liverpool.. Feb.
U.ot Auiweri...flew York. ..Liverpool .Fob.
O. of London....lNew York...Llverpool Mar,

IHJAB1 W1BH,, UOM.iiTU-!- . .ETC.
H. ChAinicey ...Mew York...AHplnwall ... Fe,
J.W. HverujBJ.. eiillndft i'linrlexlon Feb.
llorro tastle...N'ew York... Havana.. Feb.
Tonawanda Pbllada Havaunab ..Feb.
JuulHla.. .Plillaua ..Mew Urieans Mar.
Pioneer .PbliaUn Wllmlinrtnn -- Mar.

Walls are lorwarded by every Bteuiner In tbe regular
linen. 1 he atcamera for or from Liverpool call at
Qneenstown, except the Canadian Due, which call atLondonderry. The s for or from trie Contl-ne-

call at tjonthamprou.
(i'LKABEJ) YFBTFRDA Y.

SteamnlilpKnxoti, Wiley, Homon. 11. Wlimor ACn.Jliqiifl Linda Fleming. Haaua, 1), 8. Btctsou A (Jo.
Barque Uernude, Atnwtou, Malanzas, MerchantsCo.
Br. nrlR Alice. Simpson, Barbadrs, Warren A Gregg,
Bcbr .Utlua. Hmllb. ( ardenan. 1), n. MietHon Uo.
Hctir K. HiuDlckeon. WinniDore, Hnitna. H. AW. Welsh,
fciehr Fre rutin, Hrown, Wewbui jpon via New Castle,

Del., Kntkbl A Hons.
BIT 11. WUiiiig, CuudilT. Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.

AP.RIVST) YK3TKKDAY.
Steamship Toimwiiniln, Jeimlnns, VU bonrs rroro

S.ivaiinali, nlili cotton, rice, em , to I'lnladelolila
and Southern Mull Steamship Co. 1'aSHeuiiera KulusBarry, Stephen Barry, Mary Birry, Mr. IMttmers, J.M. We'18, Z II, Pistil, Wm. Kulier. J. Bolset.echrBoBwell, Coop, idya from St. Johns, P. R
with fcugar to John Maion A Cn.

Schr JoHfph Hav. Hathaway, lrom New York, withbarley to Hray A Co.
fcfchr A , B Crabuee. Joy, 17 days from Nassau liver,

lift., with lumber to Palterm-- A Llpplucolt.
Sctir Thomas tl Smith,. Lake, 4 days from Bandy

Book, with old Iron lo order,
Bchr American Shaw, from New York, with

TDflne.
Bcbr J. Xlen&le, Bteelman, from Row York, with

mdse,
Scbr Ariadne, Thomas. 1 day from Frederlca, Del ,

with grain to J as. L Bewley A Co.

MEMORANDA.Ship Albatross. Itamlilou. for Philadelphia, cleared
at Liverpool 4ih li bi.bblp Tbrmas Harvard. Mrlckland, cleared at Ne
Orleans 18ih Inst, for Havre, with 87114 bales cotton,
45 bfadH. lobacro. HiUO slaves, etc-

Hteumship Wyoming, Teal, bence, at Savannah
yesterday.

Barque tcilfa McLauchlan. Hebbert, sailed from
AroroHsan 1st Inst. lor Philadelphia, ana pat Into
LamlHsh nexiday.

fiuqne Kiena, Lugles, from I vletut via Peterhead
for Philadelphia, put into Troon 8d lnt with loss oficalpyard and topgallant bulwarks.

Barque Baabet, Lamniers, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Liverpool d Inst.

Barque Marlon. Williams, from Liverpool for Phi-
ladelphia, was oil the Middle Mouse :id tuat.

Barqne Daisy, Phillips, for Philadelphia, cleared at
London 6th Inat.

BrlK John Sanderson. Coulter, bence, was discharg-
ing at Mayaguea Hth Inst.

Brig Scud. Crosby, lor Philadelphia, sailed from
Mecama 28th nit.

Bitg Pntoal Coal fleet, hence, at Leghorn .llatult.
Bcbr B. U. Band, Band, tor Philadelphia, sailed

from Providence 20th Inst
schr Battle Collins, Ball, for Philadelphia, cleared

at New Haven 20th Inat.
Schr lectra Bailey, Smith, hence, at Barbados 9th

Inst., discharging airlvt 4th.

WArjTS.

A GENTS W A N T E ,D

FOR A

rorULAK COMMENTARY.
BY ALFltED KEVIN, D. D.

This Comrnentary, wtilcli Is mainly of a Devo-tiorjfcla- nd

lVuclieul Clntructer, Is tue rlrnt ol a
series to be issue 1 on the Books of tho Old ttud
JMbw XtBtameats by the same author.

CONTENTS.

I. Tne Text, with parallel passages.
IX. A olettr and comprehensive exposition of

the Uospel, based on the int.erprtitar.tou
received by all Evaugeilcul ("lulstlaus.

III. A division of tiie Uonpel Into LeHsonii of
proper length, wlia appropriate y,uen-llo- ns

added toeaob.
IV, A Harmony of tbe Gospels.
V. A Chronological Table, giving the leading

events In ibe Huvlour's life.
VI. An Appendix, Willi a more minute

of perHons, places, aud things
referred to lu tbe Gospel tuuu would
be proper ln.tbe Notes.

It will be peict lved that tills Commentary
'Will possess the peculiar and lrnportuut advan-
tage of a practical combination of lour vol-
umes In one. Witu this book lu his baud, tbe
student will need neither a Concordance, a
(question liook, or a Bible Dictionary.

.OriNlONH OF TFIE l'KESS.
We heartily commond it us one of tbe very

best Commentaries we have ever Beeu. 1'ltiUf
dvlphia Bulletin.

It is a thoroughly dellBhtttil volume the
work of a master. l'httade phiu CUy item.

It Is the most thorough work of its clasi ever
produced In this country. PhiUtdelphia rreas.

To do all that can be done to make perfectly
clear tbe text has been the evident aim of the
learned and industrious commentator. fhila-iXtlph- ia

lntfuirer,
bend for circulars and terms, giving full

WILLIAM FLINT,
Ko. 2(J SOUTH SEVOTH STKLET,

21mwfl2t PHILADELPHIA.

LOCAL AND TRAVELLINGWASTED In every city and town la the United
Stales, ureal luducemi ma ottered to active men.
Call or address, with stamp, WOOD A CO., Boom lu,
No, 401) CBKBNU r Street. I'hla. u

GAS FIXTURES, ETC.

CORNELIUS & DAKER,
MANUFACTURE R8 OF

CA8 FIXTURES,
LAMPS,

DF10NZE8, LANTEZRN8 Etc.
STOItK.

Ko. 710 CIIESNUT Street.
MANUFAOTOHY,

No. 821 CIIXKIIY Street,
1 so imwiua

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

HOWELL & DROO,,
Manufiiclarrrt and Tvhotosale Dealers In

PAPER HAriCINCB.
REMOVED tO

No, a niil S UlX'ATUll Street,
BF.I0W MARK1T,

1 12 tf Fatweeu Mi lb and Seventh stree'f.

Q E A M & VV A R D,

l'LAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
o. 231 South T1IIIII Street,

inwtlN WALNTT AND H'Rl'l F,

I'll I LA DaLflilA.

COf MllY W'OKK PHOMP1LY ATTENDED
TO. 2 1"2 .

CARPETINGS,

GREAT REDUCTION.
i t

$50,000
WORTH OF OUll STOCK OF

CARPETING S
Have boou reduced In price to close out

farlj aud make room Tor

NEW fiPrtlNG GOODS.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1 222

CHES HU T STREET,
1 29 ftuwlmrp miLADKLPHIA.

PROPOSALS.

pROFOSALH FOK BUHSIdTENCIO STOKKS.

JlEADQCARTEHS UlHTKICT OF Til R 'J
Indian Tkhkitoky, Office f

Chief Com MIS8AKY OK tSUllSISl KNCK.
Kok1t Uiiison, C. M Jan. 21, l,vi!l. J

BCftiea 1'ropoKH'H. in dunlicate. will be re
celved at the oillce of tbe unJersixned, At Fort
Gibson. C. N., until 12 o'clock M.. MONDAY,
March 15, Ihti'J, for the delivery of Bubslsleuce
Ktorfrs, bh follow:
AX FOHX CilHSON, CHEUOKLK NATION,

I. T.
550,000 pounds of Kionr.

75,000 pounds of liaoon.
25.0UO pounds of Salt.

5,000 gallons of Vinegar.
400 barrels of Fork.

And Corn Meal In such quantities aa may be
requited.

The Flour to be equal In qnallly to the best
XXX brands of the Ht. Louis market, aud put
up as follows: 12o,l00 pounds to be put np lubarrels full head lined, and 425 000 pounds to beput np In double sacks, of guuuy sacking andcotton sheeting.

The baoon;t,o be of first quality, and put np
as toliowh. 20,000 pounds la tierces or caskx,
and 55,000 pounds In gunny sacks of about lijpounds each.

The Halt to be of good quality, and put up at
follows; 10,000 pounds lu barrels aud 15,000
pounds In double sacks of guuuy Backing aud
cotton sheeting.

The Vinegar to be of best quality, and made
of whisky of full strength, and to be put upas
follow: 1000 gallons In barrels of good quality,
securely hooped, and 41)00 gallons to be pnt up
In casks containing not more than 23 gallons
each, the casks to be of best quality, painted,
aud to have four Iron and eight hickory hoops
on each.

Tbe Pork to be prime mess pork, to be pat np
securely In good barrels containing 200 pounds
each.

The Corn Meal to be of best quality, and put
np In barrels or sacks, like the flour, as may be
rtquired. The person or persons to whom any
award is made must be prepared to execute
contracts and give the required bonds at onoe,
and be In readiness to commence the delivery
of stores on the 20ih day of April, lHb, and to
continue the same in such quantities as may
be required until the 1st day of December, IWi'J,
at which time the whole amount of the articleor articles contracted for must be supplied.

Ham pies of articles (except meats) must
tbe proposals, In boxes or bottles, und

not In paper parcels.
Kach bid must be accompanied by a good and

Etifliclent guarantee from two or more persons
whose loyalty und solveuoy are certified by a
clerk of a court of record), setting forth thatthey will, In the event of Us acceptance, give
ample bonds and security for the faithful per-fo- r

mance of the same.
The name and place of residence of each bid

der and surely roust be glveu.
No proposal will be entertained, unless satis,

factorlly represented, that does not fully comply
with the terms of this advertisement.

Proposals may be for the whole or any part of
tbe stores rtquired.

Any contract awarded under this advertise-
ment will be made subject to the approval of
the ConimlHtHry-Ueiifci-a- l of Hubslsience, U. H.
Army, aud the right Is reserved lo reject auy or
all bids.

All stores delivered will be subject to a rigid
Inspection.

Payments upon tbe contracts awarded will
be made monthly in current funiiH, or as soon
68 tbe same shall have beeu received.

Bidders are lnvlied to be preseut at tbe open-
ing ot prorosaiH, which will lake place ou the
day and hour above specified. liltuks for pro-
posals t nd bonds will be lurnlshed ou applica-
tion to this otlloe.

Proposals must be plainly Indorsed, "Pro
ptiSalsfor (subsistence bl.reH," aud addressed
to tbe Chief Commissary ot Subslsieuau, Dis-
trict Indian Temlory , Fort tilbson, U. N.

By order of 2 8 5v
Brevet Mnjor-Ge- n B. H. GRIKltON.

A. F. K()i KWELL, Bvt. Lleul.-Colon- and A.
Q. M. U. H. A.. C. O. B. Dlht. Iudlan Territory.

DKPAKTMKNT OK PUBLIO HIGHWAYS.
CHIEF I'OUMlcWIONEK.

J? 1 1'TU Hl'itEEIt WEST tolDE, BELOW CHIOS-NUT- .

Pnn.ADEl.pniA. February 21 1809.
NOTICE iO BUI DUE BU1LUEIW.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the
Ofllce of the Chief CoroiniHHloner of Hlghwavs
until 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, March 1, ISOt).
for rebuilding the Span of the Penrose Ferry
Bridge, rtcemly destroyed. '

AH bids must stale tne price for doing tho
work, including all the neeesuary material, an 1

also stale the pi ice that will be allowed for tne
old material, now ou ihe premises, which may be
nsed in the rebuilding of the bridge, subject
to the approval of the Chief Engineer and Pur-
veyor.

All bidders are Invited to be present at the
time and place of opening tbe said proposals.
Each proposal will be accompanied by a certl-tlcat- e

that a bond has been filed In the Law
Department as directed by ordiuauce of May
25. 18tH.

If the lowest bidder shall not execute a con
tract within five days after the work is awarded,
be will be deemed as declining, und will he lit Id
l'abio on bis bond for the uifl'erenoe between
bis bid and the next blithest bid.

22441J M A HLON H. DICKINSON,
Chief Commissioner of Highways.

LARZELERB A BUCHEY,
CuBlom House Brokers aud Notaries Public,

No. 405 LIBRARY Street.
All Custom House Business transacted

PASSPORTS PROCURED

SHIPPING.

tm CHARLESTON, 6. C.

Thc South and Southwest

FAST FREIGHT LINE,
EVERT inVM'DlT.

The Bttnnhri PROMKTHErs Captain GrT, J.
W. EVKHMAN, C.DtalO Vuce,

WILL FORM A BkOOLAR WEEKLY LINK.
The itctm-bl- p J. w. IVKRM4N will kail oa

THURSDAY, February !, at 4 P. M.
1 broPKb bills or ladtDi given In connection with 8.

C. R. R. to polfcU la tbe Booth and Banthweat.
lEurLOt lowest rat' 8. Bate of freight M lo

M by anj other lonte. For freight apply to
. A, souosa A CO..

tiHlf DOCK fcTRKET WHARF.

r$f?t LORILLARD'B BTBAMSEIP LINB

FOR NEW YORK.
Balling Tuesdays, Tbnndays, and Saturdays at

noon. The winter rales at which in-elg- Is no
taken Ii 20 cent per 100 pounds, gross, Scents per
foot, or S cents per gallon, ship's option The lane is
now prepared to contract fer spring rates lower than
by any other loote, commencing on Much 15, 1869.
Advance charges cashed at ollice ou Pier, Frelgbt
tecelved at all times on covered wharf.

JOHN V. OHX,
1 18 nt Pier 19 North Wharves.

N, U. B.tra rate, on small pckuitee iron, metals, etc.

wm. k'Vli LIVEUI'OOL ANDnKKNS
ZZiMiJLtm TOW W.-lu- m.u Lane of Mall bleaoieri

. Kutoiiuied to mil aa tolluws:
Cl'l WMiW VOItK, baturduy, Feb. 20, 1P.M.
Hir a, via hm', lurnuay, reo. va. li uodii
tl'IV UK AWIVV1H?, baiuruay, ieo. 21, i f. hi.
CITY OF WftliON. baturday, Mar. ti, 12 noon
haNUA KUU.vU Halifax, l'ueatlay. Mar 9. 1 P. M
CITY OF BALllMoRH,, Haturany, Mar,l8, 1 P.M.
aud eacn luucxeuiiig rmri sua alternate lueaa ,
at 1 1', M., from Pier 46, Norm Klvur.
KAIKb OF FAb4(.K HY TUB MAri, STIAME.

aaiLiMu ivcir eaTOBDA.Payable in Uold. pHvaole lu Corrency,
FIKtiT C'A tllW...M...10U ibTJtKKAOlC ....... .I S

lo 1Ouduu. ... liXil tu Ixiuaou......nnm i0
to Pan 11 1 to PHrla 47

rASSAM BY tun TUEB1IAY STXaMKB VIA St LLVAX,
JflKHT CAHIM, TKICKA11.

Pajaule tu uulO. Pani(le iu Ourcency.
UVerpooU.. 190 IJv t rpool
lialliax.... & Ualii.i 1
kl. . L.l.n'a M 1.' ........... , I'll Ifv....'u V I.'w w.i u n, x L 4, I 'v. wuuu D. x'm. ........ I arthv hr.hKi him,,,.,... I 1 .1- - llr.,.t. Ufuat..ur I V

Pwwuiigera alai lurwardeu to ilavr., Uamhurg, ilre
men, etc., nt reUuciU rateu.

'HckeiBUHn be boulit here hy persons sending for
thlr4rlniia. at uiuUeiate rales.

further Inloriuatlon aiypiy at the Company's

JOHN O. UALK, Agent, Ko. 16 BROADW AY, N. Y.
Ox to

No. 411 CHlaft UT btreet, Philadelphia,

rrr OiNLV D1U10C1' LINE l'u FliiNCR.
'A ii n. uisaMAIi TIUNHAl'La NPIO COMPANV'tt

iUAii. Dir.Aisrtiiiro nr.i vvr.ni lOjttllam ii&viih:. uLi.iNti a r itiiMMi.
Tbe BiilruUid i.ew vennuia on mis lavonto route forthe (Juuiineut will tall lrom Pier ISO. AO Worm river,is luiiuwn:

h i. La L KANT llrocaudM Saturday, Oct. 8
VILLh. life. i'Alwie.... .huruioni baiurnuy, Oct, 17
PLJ.lA.lKJi........ Ouuutwuu oa.uruay, Oct. it

l'UIt'K OP PASMAOfi
In gold (iticludiiiK :,

lo LKl-J5l'O- 11AV11R.
First Cabin .fcund CaLiiu.... .. a5

IU 1 .1 IVIO.
Ilncliidiiig railway t.t au.o, iiuulaued on board)

Firm cali.u ,4. trcuiiU ct.liin (85
i iiene aitaiii.t.'ia uu iOb carry mudihu paaaeugura.
It ea.r.l uLii uOuuie i, tu ol uliamu.
Auerii'au navel. era Kuinit to cr rpturnlna from

the col tin. IH ol AUiuut. by tuklug Ilia sieuiem ol
thia lire avoid uiiutceaaary risk iruui trauait oy
Lugilah rilaj ana vrutaiiig tue vhuunot, beeldea
kViug time, wuuoiu, ai.u exprunis

Uis.LK(jJt. M. jC'Klt'ZIK, Agent,
Ao. M KKOAJ. W A Y, ISew Yoitc,

For pannage In PMiaueiphU, aopiy at Adams'
aiiicn couifauy, to u. li. LiHiAt,

I J No. 820 CH KBN U t btreet.

Hft- - fillUUaU'UlA, KICililOND
m a il Irima. " ' ' uni ula oi nAiuailiP LINK.'lliucuu. IKkluar AlK LiiSJii TO TJiS

ltVKKV MaTUIIUaV.
At noon, from FlKaT WMAHF above MA.BKJST

1 UllOUUU KATlta and THROUGH USOVKIPTSto an poiu la In iorui auu bouih Carullua, via tiua.board Air Llue luuirouu, oouueotlug at Portatnouiband lu Lyuuliuurg, Va., iY'iHHau, uud the Weat. viaVirginia, aud 1'fuuuaaee Alx LIub aud Klomaoud andtlauvllle Km I road,
Prelgbl HANDLED BUT ONCK, and taken atlovhIkrahls 'ihan ajsy uinkn ljnai
Tbv rxgulaxity, aaluiy, aud uheapuuas of tula roni.toouimeud It to the fuuiio aa tue uioet dealraole niedlam lor carrying evorjr Oeacrlpuou ol trelht.
ISo cuarge lor coiuuiutalun, Of aj age, or auy expsiiM

Ol traualer.
HUtamahlpa Insured at lowest rates.
Jrrelgul received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDK CO..
No. H MortU and boulh WliAKVka

W. P. POR'lltit, Ageut at Klohmoud and CUU
FOiut.

T, P. OROWKUj A CO.. Agent, at Nor folfc. tu
y, KLW JSAi'litrib UHa TO ALEX.
uaudna, Ucorgetown, aud Wanbinntun

u. aa ctiMaiiuake aud Unaware oanal, with con
nectlous at Alexauaria from the moat direct rout,
lor L ncbourg, Juutul, Iluoa vhla, Naahvllle, Jaltoaaud the Bouiutv eat.

ttAiuer leave regularly every Saturday at nooa
from tiie Urn whan aoo. Market ttreet.

Uthtrecelved dally. wm p
Ho. 14 North and bouth Wharvw.J. B. DAVIDSON, Ageutttt Ueorgtou.

M. JtLUiUlMJH, Uu., Agtuia at Alexaudrla, VU.
lula. 11

ii.I)lLLAWAKll, AJSO KAK1TAM L'ANAL.
The bluam prupellera of tuia Hue leave LAXLYfrom first wharf below Market, street.

TUKL'UoH Its iA tioCIUS.
Ooodi Airwarded by all the lluu. going out ofYra, North, kaat, aud Weal, frew Ol coinuiuwlon,
Fi eights reef ived at our unual low ral.WILLIAM P. C1.YLK A UO., Agents.

.0, ua- - WUAKVliW, Phiiadelphhti
JAMFH HANI), Ageut, goi
No. 119 WALL btreet, oorner of bouth. New York;

EaAnrrLf, foiimew yokk swiFr-soa- a
ttfy? ''r ti ,jm'"--i .iti.. L'ompauy Despatuh
a. u ok lit Dure Line., via Delaware and Kariiaia
Canal, on and alter tue Kith ot Marrli, leaving dally at
li ix. aud P. M oonnecllug with all Northern and
Jtanteru hues,

For freight, which will be taken on acoommodallna
lerots, apply (0 WILLIAM M. HAIKU ti OO.,

111 No. lt b. UKLAWAKK A venae,

, GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

H. 8. K. C.
Ilarris' BeamlesB Kid Gloveii

ETCUt IA1U WAUUANtED,
tXOLUBIVK AOKN IU FOR UEN1V OLOV1W

I. W. SCOTT 41 CO.,
Ii7frp HO. ai C UAJT MTKEklY.

p A I E N r 8 110ULDKft.8BAM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND OEISTLKMEN'B FOUNlSUIKa STORB.
fl'l'.FKtT H'lTlNUSlllillH AND DRAWKKH

made liom measurement at vxry ihori notloe.
All olber article, of UKNTLlvMiCN'll DUKOa

GOODU in full variety.
WINCflKSTKR & CO.,

Ill Na7iCUKteNUrblrel.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN T11K OIUMIANS' COUIIT FOR THE CITY
X ANl) COUNTY OF I'll 1 1, A UKLt'll 1 A.petal, oi MaKY B. aud KtnUiiK U. llol'a;, minors.

Tiie Auul.or appuluied bv ilieCoarl In audit, settle,
aud ui'Junl Ibe acvounlof U. It. MOKIUS, guardla i,
auu tu re pi ri d giributlou ol the baiauoe lu tue bauds
ol Ibe acc ountant wnl meet the tarties Inlrrnnted,
for the (urpoae of Ills appjlutiiieui. ou 1 UK-il- Y.
Wariha, A.O. IkisD, at eie'eu (1 );o'olook, A. M . al
bin (Jilue, No. 4U0 WALNUT btreet. iu llact.yof
Plilladelplila. WILLIAM D. 11 A K Kit.
J. 19 lm6i Auditor.

yy IRE GUARDS,
FOR BTORE FRONTS, ASYLUM3, FACTO-

RIES, isro.
Tatent Wire lulling, Iron Bedstead.. Orna-

mental Wire Work, rP' makere' Wlrea, and
every variety of Wire Work, wanuaotured by

M. WALKER k SONS,
No. II N.BIXrli Btreet.a 3fmw

QEORCn PLOWMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

jmiOYED TO Ko. 114 DOCK Street,

fUI LAXELPU1A.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

lillf IWi
Alum & Dry Plaster

PIEE PROOF
mjfmymm-ff- p mytm,y mm

Are most desirable for quality,
finish and price,

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

'Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled!
BANK VAULTS,

VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,

FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please "ciid for n nitnlogiie to

mmrw & go.,

721 GEES NUT Street,

(MASPMC HALL), Philadelphia;

UOi BBOAI WA Y, NEW TOBHg

108 BANK ST., CLEVELAND, OlII,

Ni:tOD-JIA- D SAFES of all makes for
talc low, ti3iw3m

SAFES AAW MACIUKEIIY MOVED.

ipROM THE GREAT FIRE
IN MA11KKT STK15KT.

IIEKIUINC'S PATENT SAFUS
Again the Champion!

?BB ONLY SAFE THAT PRKSKRVEd ITS B

UKOHABRaP.
LKTTETR FROM T. MORRIS PEROT A OO.

Philadblphia, Twelfth Montn 8ih,is8,
Meesra. Farrul, 1 erring & Co., ISo. 628 Cntwoal

street Heuts: It Is with great pleas ore mat w add
our leillmony to tbe value of yonr Patent Ctaamploo
bale. At tbe destructive lire on Marketslieet, ontbs
eveulng of tiie kd lnsl.,our store was tne centre of tli
coDllagrallon, and, being niiea wlin large stock ol
drags, oils, turpentine, paints, varntsn, aicoUol, etc,
maue severe and trying test, oat Bare stood In an
exposed situation, and tell with the burning lioort
Into the cellar among a quantity o combustible ma-
terials. We opened it next day and louud our books,
papers, bank notes bills receivable, aod;euUr
oooleois all safe. It Is especially gratifying to us tuat
your Hafe came out all right as we had entrusted our
Blunt valuable books to It, We shall want another of
y ur bale, lu a lew days, aa they have oar entire

Yours, respectrully,
T. MURRI8 PEROT 4 CO.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES. th
Victors iu more tbau 60 accldeutal llres. Awarded
the Prize M(ials at the World's Fair, Loudon;
Worlu's Eau, New York; andKxpoaltlon Uaivtrseau,
Paris

Manaactured aud for sale by .

FAKItEL, HEIiltlXa & CO.,

Ao. 29 CUESXVT STREET,
IS 9 wftnftxnrp PHILADELPHIA.

O. L. M A I 8 B li
MAMOVACTUBBB OF

I It hi AND liUKULAK-PIiOO- F 84FK8,
LOCEaMITH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALE1

IM BUILUIKU HARDWARE,
8I Mo. 484 RACE Btreet

STOVES. RANGES, ETC.
--aa. KOT1CE. TIIE UNDKESlONlil)iJ would call the attention of tbe public to bis

av.Yt MfcW StOLOKIM ilKJSACI.ri This Is An entirely new heate- -. it Is so ooa
siructed as lo at ouce couimeud Itielr to geueral favor,
belug a Cbtubluatlon of wrought a.d cast Iron. It It
very sluiple In its construction, aud Is perfectly air
tight; havlngiuo I lpe or drums to M
taken out aud It 1 so arranged witb upright
tlut. as to produce a larger amount of heat from iu.
sum. weight of coal than auy furut.ee now In nsa,
rlhe liygtumelic ooniiliiou ot me air as produced by
my new arrangeoieut ot evaorailon will at once da
com iraie that It I. Ite only Hot Air Furnao. that
will produce a perefutly healthy atmosphere.

Tioaeln wantot a complete Heatlug Apparatus
would do well to call and examine tbetiolden Eagls,

(IHAHLKr4 WILLMMtl.
Bos. 1102 aud UiH MARK JUT Utreel.

Philadelphia,
A large assortment of Cooking Range., Fire-boar- d

Htove, Low Down Oram., Ventilator., eto., aiwas J
on band

N. H. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. I ln

THOWP.soK'a LONDON K1TCIIENESI j

or klJKur'a.AM HAMiJS. fur families, hotels, I
or public ItiBtltutious.in TWENTY DIFFEU j
A Is T biZEt. . Also, Philadelphia Ranges, i

Fuiuac-es- , roriauie ileaters, Low-dow- a j
Orit-- s, FlrelHjard Hiovea, Rath Boiler. Htew-ho- l. )
vmua, eoiiera, i.vkiu. rMiva, eto,. Wholesale ana
retail. Ij U. mauulaulurera.

feHARPE THOMPSON,
U ttwfjnem Mo. m N. 8EOOl ttureei.

Ttr SBUICK A SONS
SOUTH WARK FOUNDRY,

HO. ISO WASHINGTON AVENUE. Philadelphia,"
WILLIAM WRIGHTS PATENT VARIAEtsI

CUT OFF BTEAM-ENUXN-

Regulated by the Qovarnor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,
patented Jan., IMA

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELEntt STEAM HAMMER, :

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENTBELF CENTERING,
CEflTRIFUUAL SUGAR-DRAININ- G MAOHINB

AMD
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

F.r CoUo. ot WoolKj MauiUaut 11


